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PRITCHARD'S DESERTER BILL THE CONFEDERATE SOLDIER.

Senator Simmons Says He Never Aca? No Hair?EXPERT to put up
STOVES,

quiesced in it and Has No Recollec
tion of Helm? Prpnt v M

Pritchard Made His Speech.
News and Observer

Do Good It Pays.
A Chicago man has obseiveJ that, ' Good

deeds are better than real estate deeds
seme of tlie latter are worthless. Act kind-
ly and gently, show sympathy and lend a
helping hand. You cannot post-ibl- lose
by it." Most men appreciate a kind word
and encouragement more than substantial
help. There are persons in this community
who might truthfully say: 'My good friend,
cheer up. A few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will rid you of your cold,
aud there is no danger whatever from pneu-
monia when you use that medicine. It al-

ways cures. 1 know it for it has helped me
out many a time." Sold at Parker's (2)
drii" stores.

Speakino; to a reporter Yesterday
moriiino- - m roo-ar- to tlie vnrim.s

Repair and Reline, Make and fiend
Any and Exerything intand sundry statements that Sen-

ator Pritchard is makinr with refer
ence to Ins nttitndo i.w-n-,- l ti..
Pritchard iension bill. Sen Tj WARE, SHEET Iator Simmons said th.-i-r Soiit- -

Pritchard, in his desperate efforts to
escape the wrath and condemnation

Locks Repaired and Fitted

Guttering-- and Tin Roofing Promply Done.
HEADQUARTERS for Stove Pipe and Boards.

ft
with Keys.

Cures C&olsri-Infantu- m,

Diarrhoca.Dysentery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Ags.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
POWDIRi) the Bowels, Strengthens

the Lhild and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

M. D.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
ATLAKTA. Ga.. Not. 1U. 1900.

Acidity, Indigestion, Biliousness, and all

Froehlinz. of Richmond, Va., a chemist
inches (United States gallon) the following

tETHING
Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists.

Or mail 25 centa to C. J. MOFFETT,

We fiave handled Dr. Hoffttfs TEETIIINA (Teething Powders) ever einco Its Jirst introductioo to ths public
and trade as a proprietary medidne, and our trade ia it aaj steadily Increased from year to your until oni orders
Bow amount to two or three hundred jwr year, which is a very strong eridence cf its meritand the satisfaction it
is giving to the mothers of tiis country, for they say nothing so effectually counteracts the effects of the summer
botsun er overcomes so quickly the troubles incident t teething.

Xlli: LAMAR & HANEIN DRUG CO.. Wholesale Druggists.

For sale at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Vdiiii M66UH1 Mineral Water.
"The Garls&ad ot flirta."

Cures iEnemia, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Swellings. Paralysis and all morbid con-
ditions from malnutrition. Gout, Uramia, Bl ight's Disease, Uiabates, Uric Acid, and
every kind of Kidnev. Bladder and Uterine Disease.

A Specific for Constipation, Dyspepsia,
pianaular inactivity ot the alimentary canal; catarrh, ssvotuia, uancer, aypnuis,
Eczema, and every kind of blood taint and poison.

The water lias been analyzed bv Henry

Grains
Sulphnric acid (SO:?) 5G.!U.'5GO

Sulphurous acid (S02) .08514
Chlorine (CI) 7.07743
Iodine (1) .00105
Bromine tBr) trace
Flourine(FI) .04665
Phosphoric acid (P205) .00875
Nitric acid (NO.3) .41406
Caibonic acid (C02) 6.60976
Lime (CaO) 13.43569
Strontia (SrO) .51319
Magnesia (MgO) 2.77594
Iron (FeO) .24669
Potasli (B20 .63:533
Soda (Xa20) 34.17817
Lithium (Li) .00234
Alumnia (AI203) .03499
Silica (SiOi .67648

123.68326

He Has Not "Played Out" la North
Carolina, Nor Will He, Fusion Dec-

larations to the Contrary Notwith-
standing.

laleigh Tost.

Mn. Editor.: Tlie Psalmist said:
'The lines have fallen to us in pleas- -
Uit places, we have a goodly heri

tage. Since hearinir the Craiir- -

'ritchard discussion, don't you, as a
rot her Confederate soldier, think

we might adopt the ulove language,
or it seems that both parties are

striving to make it appear they are
our friends? In fact the publiesiieak- -

rs and to some extent the public
ress are vieing with each other as to

who is the liest friend to the old Cou- -

'ederate. IiOt the good work gton.
When you and 1 were lovs we well re
member how men and women ((Sod

less the women of the South), said:
Go, my voung friends, and when

vou return home you shall have anv
xisitioii vou ask for." "We are so

much yours we are not at all our
own. l nose were inspiring senti
ments: it made the patriotic blood
run quick and fast, it had its efhvt;
tiie inspiration was great, the "t'on- -

derate soldier, In fame the equal of
the noblest Spartan; so did our noble

ia t riot ic women.
Since this campaign ojiened I hav

as Bill Arp savs) leen ruminating."
have Ixt'ii looking around, and it is
consolation to know that the iieo

le of North Carolina, have (in the
main) been true to the old veterans.
true in iieace, as well as in war. flit
true Confederate soldier has genera -

v been favored bv all true North
Carolinians. Thev are still lillin

laces of trust and confidence. On &
the judicial ticket 1 call to mind
Clark, Cooke, Ferguson, Justice and
Peebles, who were Confederate sol- -

liers, there may lie others. Five,
that is enough to contradict the Fu-
sion assertion that "The Confeder
ate soldier has played out." It looks
more like the days of "A1m Middle-ton- "

'"had played out." I mention
this to show that North Carolina is
still true to the Confederate soldier,
and will not turn them down without
cause.

Of course if a Conederate soldier is
not true to himself, not true to the
principles of State's rights for which
we fought, lie must not grieve and
feel hurt if he is turned down. Not
all who wore the gray, are true; to lie
sustained, a Confederate soldier as
well as other citizens must lie a true
man at every point of the compass.
It is a matter of grntulation that
the true Confederate soldier is not A

discounted in North Carolina, he is
still going at par, and is duly consid
ered oy ins lellow citizens, l nis is
kind of our North Carolina eople
the Confederates will soon lie gone
another decade will bring the most
of them to the last river, and our
citizen friends seem determined to
give us an easy, honorable crossing.
"So mote it lie." Selah.

Of course, all who served in tin
Conleiierate armv cannot, and do
not expect, office, but the point I wish
to make is, that we are not licing
discriminated against, but rather
the good people of good old
North Carolina, are inclined to dis-
criminate in our favor, if anv discrim
ination is made at all. The discus
sions going on as alluded to at tin
liegiiining oi this article, should cheer
the heart of the old veteran as In
goes clown the Western slojx: of lift
He should not feel as one of old no
man enreth for my soul," for ourjieo- -
ple do care for us. Mr. hd it or, you
and the printer will say it is time for
me to stop. To my comrades of '01-'.- "

I say, He of good cheer, for we are
not to lie neglected.

CONFL'DLRATi:

Look Out for Fever.
Biliousness and liver (Iinorlern at thin

tnav he prevented hv cleansing die
svstem with DeWitt'it Little Ivtrlv liiosrs
These famous little jiillsdo not jcr' Tln--

move toe bowels getillj, mil copiouttiy, ano
hy reason of the ionic propertien, give tone
:illl sf'!I ''i to tin; 1 al 4. W. W.
I'arker.

Postmasters Asked to Help.

News and Observer.

The Radical and AHhintant Radi-
cals, whoare lendingthefightagaiiibt
Judge Clark, are ex tufting; t( do
most of t heir work t hrough Fedenrt
olfitehohlors. The following letter to
post muster shoss one method of
work:

To the Postmaster at
DkauSiu: I enclose a stnme(I en-velo- jte

ainj will esteem it a favor if
you will send mo a list of good,
thoughtful men, who mail at
your office, men who would lie inter-
ested to know why many Democrat h

esire the ej(f t ion of Mr. Thomas X.
Hill to the office of Chief Just ice of
our Supreme Court.

Iicsjxf t full v.
JOHN W'. FRIES.

Winstoii-Salen- i. N. C, Sept. 17, I'.HiJ.
This letter KUg-g-s-

t two ideas:
1. Is Mr. Friesa I)mo-rat- ? Knot,

w hy does lie a.ssume to In asking for j

Democrats to assist m Oeleutiiig a j

Democratic candidate? If a Demo--!
crat. why is it that he votes against i

if tiiit ifiiiiil t ict-c- t I.;id t lt i iririisi- -

tion to Kitchin for Congress, and
also heads tlie opositiou to Judge
Clark? These act ions look more Re
publican than Democratic.

-- .. Dots not Air. r ries know that it
i.s illegal for jMistmaters to furnish
such information? They an not even
tiermitted to funiish a list of farmers
to seedsmen and almanac makers
without violating a regulation of tlie
department. Though they have no
right to do so. iioIhsIv doubt h that
they who fwe vas.sjiLige to Pritchard
w ill do all they can to help Mr. Frie
ami Iils lusMK'iateM mtlieir nght on
the head of the Democratic ticket.

TO BE CURED of rheumatism,
all its lameness, aches and

pains, take Hood's Sarsaparilla. You
must be tmre to GET HOOD'S.

".My hair was falling out vciy h
fast and I was greatly alarmed. I

then tried Aycr's Hair Viror ano ;5

my hair stopped falling at oc.ee." i
Mrs. G. A. McV, Alexandria. O. P

. 1

The trouble is your hair
docs not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your S

hair. Feed it with Aycr's J
Hair Vigor. If the gray j

hairs are beginning to i
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every S

time. 1.09 botllc. All anif(!(.

If your ilrtij;fiMt cannot m!..!jr yoo,
Hnil iti ,iiii .litll'ir ami , A ui!l ..m.ia
you a bottle. Hi" Mn ud plvo i l:o iiuino j
of jour neatest i'H "'tlu-.'- . Ail'ln ...u,

J.f. AVI ir.., i..u.. II vi -
t

i:. ii. TiTCKi:ir.

DENTIST,
HKMIKIISON. .... N.c

over Thomas' lui Stoir.

JOHN HILL TUCKER
Physician and Surgeon,

HKNDKItSON, N. C.

Ollice (the late Dr. Tucker's) lit Young
Tucker htilMinp, Main street.
fcaT'lMione No. ui.

H. H. BASS,
Physician and Surgeon,

HKNDKllSON', N. C.

fOfl1CH over DoraeyN Drug Mote

D"' " S. 1IAICIMS,

DENTIST,
HENDERSON, N. C.

tVOffli' over B. U. DavlH Htotf, Ma n

Street. lull.

HENRY PERRY,
--Insurance.

strong.'lineol both MI nnd lirr ( oni.
pn.ii in represented. 1'olleif lHued and
risks placed lo oest advantage.

Ollice in Court limine.

G. A. Coggeshall, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
HKNDKllSON. N. C.

Office in Coojier Ojera IIoumo Poiildiiig-- .

tajrl'hone No. 70.

Krmj BafttW aa . ft. ur fiffcok Ui 4tavr4ta of rtilijrt Jj
lmeh tttrhlfl, wr, rte. It i: ll rfav naanf ft mwOImI bill. It iMhi

FREVS BfHP
VERMIFUGE SNa

A rm4 vtftl1 .pt4 ( fh 13 1 JJ4llc.t mmrk -- f .hl-lb- It K jjA
t.rr hlltfrs f"f lOjim, l'.tl. 1. fI't. a s. fin, laiTiMOit, mo. rfp

Penuvroyal pills
M Hrl oni, "!. m
Z m :HK;iii-xTr:ie- kmi.isii

it - tjf--. a 11 r U anl wain Miaiii. bww
S--v -- .3 nt Uaa ribbon. 1L atkvr. IWM
TI .' Iluptni MalniilttjUMa mm Jvlt4

nf tiunm. Hf t (iriMWiM. mt Ml 4. td
I ( Jf v,mf . r.rllml.ra, TMUtmMtj

mat " HrUrt f..r l.mtlrm." M WW, b, rJ
rm MbII. 1 . tiwantliu. m 1

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

rr rails to urmU'rm utwj
il.ir to Its Yihfl Color.

stops zvm
Athens, Tsn, Jan. 3T7, 1801.

Ever alor tht first atirf-arar.-c of toy
mennefi they wrrw very lrTru'r " '
Huurrra wuu ptii ia -,

back, rUjtcfh and 1 gs, Kl'h UrnMs
hm,ricg down pains la tl arK:oi.er..
l)iT'.a the ist irionth I h lntakinif 'lii of CaMui anl Tuyiforl'a
Rlac-Iraurr'- t. ami j ja-- t tne t:ioutu-- It

period wiLbo-j- t ymm tut tte firt '.id
in years. KiiUivu.

What it life worth to a woman suitor
In. liko Nannie Davit juMernd? Yet

thtro are women in thousands of homes
to-d- ay who at bearing those terrible
menstrual pains in silence. If you are
one of these we want lo uy thai this

UiULv"C&f?DU!
will bring you permanent relief. Con

sole yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women have been completely
cured by Wine ol Cardui. These worn

en suffered from leucorrhoea, irregjlar
lenses, headache, backache, and

bearing down tains. Wine of Cardui

will (top all these aches and pains

lor you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of

Wine of Cardui to-d- ay and take it in

the privacy ol your home.

Tor adTtes and literature, addrrss. rrsn rymp-tocn-a,

lhs Uairl' AaumTf IfprnntuetX."
Tbs CnaUA&oog M cd'tr.nt Lo Chattaimusa,
Tcso.

of great repute. He rinds in each 231 cubic

Grains
Magnesium sulphate 7.33524
Calcium sulphate 25.71113
Strontium sulphate .73481
Potassium sulphate .17191
Sodium sulphate 64.04838
Sodium hyposulphate .11063
Magnesium carbonate .50153
Calcium carbonate 5.08299
Strotium carbonate .13413
Iron (ferrous) carbonate .3 '715
Lithium chloride .013i)9
Sodium chloride 11.68057
Sodium bromide, traces .

Sodium iodide .00122
Sodium arsenate .00198
Calcium fluoride .095o4
Calcium phosphate .01168
Magnesium nitrate .4'.lil2
Alumina .0341 19

Silicic acid .67648
Carbon dioxide, combined with

mono-carbonat- 2.68321

120.92846

Carbon dioxide free.

Dr. Froehliug, whose experience with
Vade Mecum verv liicrhlv. and savs:

"In ceneral terms 1 would place this
embraces the celebrated water of Pullna.
Carlsbad, Bohemia, though this water is... . . . I .

raffia.
.... ;i:;-:i- d furnishes
, r-- j v.ith a jest and

notice. ''Didn't!
" n;ay be

f.iit it never
back to life,

t rough run on,
oi the danger,

ironi the coti-':- .- ol
: the cough

:;n;e to kill a snake
, ;. The best time i

onh. is when it
M.irily, a few doses

: 's Golden Med--
vry will cure a

: l,f i;innin. But
:!- - eolith is deep- -
,::', bleed and the

-
i bv emaciation.
Golden Medical

::i :i ti.lieij -- eignt I
r i v hundred effect I n

! ; riiianeut cure.
! litfii cougliin sr for yenrs and

.!! rue that he wouli eointocoii- -
:!- - v-r- John Shirciuan. of No.

. i:;. ago, 111. " He had such terrv
v.--c not only grew much

. tor the bursting of a blood- -
. i ' h.ii; at most any ime. After

. i' '!'iriw; he was too weak to cross
1':- .- . trji did h:ni no jjood. I

to .t IruBsrist, who handed mea
rct-- Golden Medical Discovery.
- L vt ry was reninrkalle. In, r l.e hegan UMtig Dr. Tierce's
' Discovery he was up and

! .:i ..) more davs he went to work.
, . :.:.-''- him."

!.ir. :i Sense Medical Adviser,
- ... in paper covers, is sent free

:: .t of 21 one-ce- nt stamns to cav
i '. ; of wiling cnly. Address Dr.

Huffalo. N. Y.

!90O8ia Core
yon e&t.

: : ! M.iittiillS all of the
i id ti'.-r.r- s ai! kinds of

f :i i roll' f and never
!.:. ;;!v. it. ai; ivvs you to eat all
tiV y".i want. The most t ctisitive
' r.:n take it. I'.y its use many
th. i; of dysiM'ptics been
r;r ; . eis-- ' failed. Is

d i'or the stomach. Child- -
ft'PI V. . weal; stomaclis thrive on it.

A diet unnecessary.

r ; : y K. 0. 1 ir.W i tt & Co., C'hteaso
contains 2j tiuics the Mc. size.

at l'aikt i's Two Diny Stoics

South
Railway,

THL cTANDAfiD RAILWAY OF THE

SOUTH.
Direct Line to all Points.

TEXAi
CA LIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO

netly FIRST - CLASS Equip
ment on all Through and Local
Trains;Pullrnan Palace Sleeping
Cars on all Night Trains; Fast
'imPSafe Schedules ,mtJ

'. ruti b the SOl'TMERN and you are
assured of a afe. Comfortable and
l: pci!itious Journey. . , . .

V l it KKT AiiKXTS KOlt TISIK TABLE
! - ANPCKNEKAI. INFORMATION,

on AimuEsa
Yl kN'oN, F. R. DARBY,

T. 1 A.. C P. & T. A.,
hailotte. X. C. Asheville. N. C.

No Trouble to Answer Questions -

S H. HARD WICK,
Gen. Pass. Agent

WASHINOTOX. D. O.

A Short
Ocean Trip

"She Tlost Delightful Route
to NEW YORK and

NORTHERN AND EASTERN

SUMMER RESORTS

OLD DOMINION LINE
AND RAIL CONNECTIONS.

steaiiih;ps leave Norfolk, Va.
Iv. except Sunday, at 7:00 p. m., and
i 1'nint Comfort at 8:00 p. in., for New

direct, affording opportunities for
''''ill passengers from the South, Sonth- -'

and West to vi-d- t Richmond, Old'' Comfort and Viiginia Beach en

r"! tickets and general information''!; Iv to railroad ticket agents, or to M. B.' l' WKLL. (General Agent. Norfolk. Va ;
', - MA V Kit, Agent, 1212 Main Street,h ciiMiond, Va.

H-- WALKER, J.J.BROWN,
Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.

NEW YORK, N. Y.

nORE HOflE INDUSTRIES.

We waste what a Yankee commun-
ity would live upon. We throw away
thousands of bushels of vegetables
and fruits in their season, and when
they are gone buy the canned goods
put up by our considerate northern
friends, who know that we must have
them. Corn from Maine, peaches
from Jersey, tomatoes from Maryland,
and even sweet potatoes raised and
canned in Massachusetts have been
sold in the Waycross market. We
are sleeping over our rights and
throwing away our opportunities.
W'i must turn over several new leaves
if we would be independent, and as
the natural outcome, happy. Way- -

cross Herald.
Too true, and just as soon as Geor

gia communities awake to this great
truth and utilize their abundant raw
material in small manufactures, just

ithat soon will they be more than self- -

pporting and commeusurately pros
perous. In this particular Georgians
have learned much of late years, but
the lesson is not yet half learned.

Confining its application at pres
ent to the horticultural industry, as
suggested by our Waycross contem
porary, the situation is at once disap
pointing aud encouraging; disappoint-
ing in that a world of raw material is
going to waste for lack of the initia
tive to convert it into a readily mar-
ketable commodity, and encouraging
in that the possibilities are so mani-
fold that all admit them and aspire to
make the most of them.

But there is no time like now for
doing these things, and doing them
well.

This season Georgia has taken her
place at the head of the peach-pr- o

ducing states, notwithstanding the
crop was but a partial one. When
we consider how largely tne national
market is supplied with Caliiornia
canned peaches, the mere statistical
showing that Georgia produces more
peaches than California gives rise to
th ouery-- Where are tlie tieorj
canned peaches? That California
does not can all her peaches by any
means is evidenced by the crates oi
fresh fruit of that variety which ilood
the national market throughout the
season an evidence that can be wit
nessed by a glance at any fruit stand
in Atlanta today. The fact is, Cali
fornia sends her best peaches east in
cold storaire, aud cans the smaller
varieties and the culls. Georgia sends
her peaches north, rather indiscrimi
nately, renerally paying the penalty
of inadequate or no returns, instead
of marketing only the best and can- -

niug any overplus or inferior fruit.
Innumerable bushels of peaches rot
in Georgia every vear for lack of
local canneries, after the housewives
have supplied the family with winter
requirement by the hand process.

!Not that there are no canneries in
the state. There are a few. But
there is room at the present for ten
times as many as are here. The state
is beinir covered with peach orchardsr a

and truck farms. Few towns of any
size would not support a local can
nerv, and in the exclusive fruit am
trucking belts, some very large ones
could be suuDorted handsomely. The
necessarv capital involved in such
enterprises is not large, especially in
the establishment of a small neigh
borhood canuerv. and thev can be
easily organized and prolitablv con
ducted on the plan if
private caoital cannot be enlisted. A
1 1

community determined to nave a ran
niieT factory can rcadiiv secure one i

" ...
it has enterprise and tae visible sup

ort for the proposed industry
sufficient. It is hiirriisintr what an

1

element in the thrift and progress o
a town such industries are, and th
farmer is immeasurably benefited by
them.

Georgia can produce and is produc
ing in abundance tne vanea iruiis
and vegetables necessary to supply a
fully equipped cannery. That there
is money in it V.r producer and
manufacturer the consumer can well
suspect, when, for instance, he pur-
chases a can of California peaches or
Maryland tomatoes. Atlanta Consti-
tution.

CURES RHEUMATISM AND
CATARRH - MEDICINE

SENT FREE.
Send no monev simplv write ami try

Itotanic Blood Balm at our expense. Botanic
VAcxA I'.aim (B. B. U.) kills or destroys tlie
toison in the Mood which causes tlie awful
aches in hack and blades, shifting;
paius. difficulty in moving fingers, toes or
lez, bone pain, swollen muscles ami jointa
of rheumatism, or the foul breath, hawking
and pittlnir. droppings in throat, bad hear-in:- :,

specks living before the eyes, all played
out feeling of catarrh. Botanic Blood Balm
lias cured hundreds of cises of 30 or 40 years
standing after doctor?, hot and
patent medicines had all failed. Mot of
these cured patients had taken Blood Balm
as a last resort. It is ej-ciall-

y advised for
chronic, deep seated case. Impossible for
anyone to suffer the agonies and symptoms
of rheuu:atirn or catarrh while or after
taking Blood Balm. It makes the blood
pure and rich, thereby giving a healthy
blood supply. Cures are permanent and
not a patching up. Sold at drtiz stor-s- , f 1

per large bottle. Sample of Blood I'.aim
sent free and prepaid, also social medical
advice by describing your trouble and
writing Blood Balm Atlanta, Ua. A
personal trial of Blood Balm is belter than
a thousand.... printed

.
testimonials, so write at

i i i- -once, rsoia in iienacrrwn oy .

Parker.

"Do vou lielieve that the rain falls
alike on the jut and unjust?''

"Not a bit of it. the uniut have
the umhivllas." iMroit (Mich.)
Frw Press.

the people, was making some very
remarkable statements coinvriiiii'i;
himself and the rules of procedure of

lie Senate.
"In his lirst reference to this mat

ter, Senator Pritchard said I was
silent when this bill itassod. In his
next reference he warmed up a little
and wild he presumed I acquiesced in
ins Ijiii. in ins next reterence the
Senator went a steo further ami said
that 1 had acquiesced, or at least the
newspapers have so reported him.
.vt lias rate oi iro"-ress- now lonr
will it b" before the Senator will have?
me speaking

.
for his bill and voting;

: .1 rm ill iior it . l nere wouiu ne at)out as
much fouudat ion for this statement
as there is for the-- inference drawn bv
the Senator as above stated.

"Now Senator Pritchard mu--

know that 1 did not acquiesce in his
bill and that L,do not: acquiesce in it,
and that failure to vote in the Sen-
ate when the bill was under consider-
ation, even if 1 were present, would
not just if v any such inference, in
the next place, it would seem impos
sible mat ne Uoiieves mat an the
Southern Senators are in favor of 1 he
bill, or that thev acquiesce in it.
Senator Pritchard knows when there
is a favorable report from the com
mittee, as there was on this bill,
there is very seldom a roll call or
divison upon a non-politic- al ques
tion, and that very frequently when
such a bill is put upon its passage
but few Senators vote either for or
against it, and the whole thin- - is
merely proforma. Senators who are
opposed to such bills oenerally know--

that opposition will be futile, and
thev do not take up the time of the
Senate, either in demandinj; a roll
call or in opposing it. Nothing, 1

think, is better understood in the
Senate than" that no such inference
as Senator Pritchard draws is to be
drawn from the proforma failure of
Senators to demand a roll call, or,
when there is a proforma- vote, to
nviialiy vote. Anvother rule would
make it necessarv for Senators to be
constantlv in their seats and on their
uardto see that they were either

recorded against every measure that
they disapproved, or that their op
position to it was actually announced
in order to exclude the inference
that thev acouiesced in the meas
ure.

'"The newspaper report of the joint
debate between Mr. Craig and Sena
tor Pritchard at (ireensboro repre
sents the Senator as saying that his
deserter bill was passed by unani
mous consent, and that 1 could have
obiected and prevented its passage
I cannot believe Senator rritcnaru
iscorrectlv quoted, because the Sen
ator knows so well that in the Sen
ate when unanimous consent is asked,
if there is objection, a vote can be
immediately taken upon the motion
to consider the bill, notwithstanding
the objection, and that this is a com--

inon practice in the Senate...... . - t i"senator l'ritc hard said in sun--

stance in his speech at Raleigh that
when his bill was up. and wnue nt

was speaking away as hard as he
1(11 Llie UMll. luunill uiiwra

the tiisle and saw me in my seat, and
the Hon. E. W. Fou sitting bv my

i riM... i ..w......J. 1 li'.wwif.l t'iiside, xne unirwMnu h
ports everything a Senator says
11TX111 the floor, and here is what the
Record represents Senator Fritchard
iwyjivim at. the tune his lull was
called up and put upon its passage.
I e everv word of it, so that it
may be seen how strenuously the
Senator was sneakinsr at the time he

Mid he looked across the aisle and
saw Mr. Fou and myself:

"Mr. Fritchard. 1 understandthat
tb mint, resolution (S. R. S) con
struing the act approved June 'J 7

1S90, entitled 'An act granting
pensions to soldiers and sailors who
are incapacitated for the performance
of manual labor, and providing ioi
tensions to widows, minor children
and dependent parents, was passed
over. 1 should like to have it con-

sidered at this time.' The Senator
tn:iv call this a siteech, but I do
not.

-- Now 1 have talked with Mr. Fou
about this matter, and neither he
nor myself have any recollection of
being present at the time of the pas-san- e

of the bill, or hearing Senator
Fritchard address theSenate at that
time, and until 1 examined the ton
Tessional Record. 1 supposed this
l.m s Tossed durimr the last few
davs of the session.

"Upon examination of the Record,
I find that the vote was taken upon
thi bill on Saturday and that day
had been set apart for the codsider
ation of pensions and eulogies upon
tlie late Senator Kyle, and 1 am cer-

tain I was not present during the
delivery of anv eulogy upon the
death of Senator Kyle. Indeed, 1 did

I nor hear a eulo-r- during the whole
session. And, as 1 took out nuie
intoriKt in pension bills, because
these bills were generally inthe hands
of thoConrressinen or Senator Fritch
ard. who was a member of the Com
mittee on Fensions, 1 seldom remain
ed in the Senate when these bills were
lieinsr considered. Since Senator

Ffi t.n foment, before Quoted.
that 1 was present when he made his
Knetndi UPOll this bill, 1 have said
several times that I had no recollec-
tion of hearimr the Senator's bill
read in the Senate or of hearing him
make any speech upon the bill except
when he offered it as an amendment
to the general pension bill, and that
I did remember that at that time,

or me aoove waters anu i minnou mat auuuiiiii inticmuic.
No discovery of equal importance has bepn made in recent years. Highest testi

monials from those who have used the water. Diuretic, Laxative and Tonic.
1 Parafline lined barrel, 33 gallons, $5.00.

after his amendment had been ruled
out upon a point oi oroer, ne maue
a threat that there would be but
little more pension legislation, if he
could prevent it, until some bill simi
lar to his wa.s passed, iodavl have
examined the Record, and 1 find that
when Senator Pritchard offered his
bill as an amendment to the general
pension bill he had made a speech
covering about two prges in the Con-
gressional Record. 1 also find that
immediately after Senator Pritch
ard 's speech I called up the Winston
Public JUildmg bill and made ashort
speech in support oi it.

1 am confident that Senator
Pritchard, when he refers to seeing
me at the time he was making a
speech in behalf of his bill, had the

two occasions confused."

STRENGTH IN COMMUNITY UNITY.

New Berne Journal.
There are citizens in too manyconi- -

niunilies who follow the hold back
and pulldown policy.

J he suggestion of any public en
terprise, the talk of an industrial in-

stitution, and it means ninety-nin- e

reasons advanced by these hold back
citizens why the enterprise will prove
a failure, to one reason why it may
possibly prove a good thing for the
coniniunit v.

Let there hu developed auy local
institution, a manufactory or any
local enterprise which is of value to
the community generally, and the
pull down citizen will attempt to get
up a rival, if the other seems to be
making a living or if it may be pay
ing its expenses, then the word will
be sent about to discourage its own-
ers.

With these pull backs aud pull
downs exercising any power, the fate
of tlie town where thev live is easily
guessed, for no community can make
headway, much less progress, where
there is no local or unity
of purpose among its citizens.

Take away community unitv, or let
it be known that a place is controlled
by the hold backs and pull downs,

Lnti everv outsider will avoid such a
place as if it held a pestilential dis
ease. :i:nl progressive citizen
w'illkav'j such a town at the earliest
opportunity.

Kverv local institution, every en- -

terprise, every incrcii: ;:!, - cniuieu,
to the cordial support of ' : ci!iz ns
of the place. . .

A failure of anv local eutei
the stilling of any proposed industry,
is not merely injury done to the few
persons interested in these institu
tions, but such failures injure uircci-l- y

or indirectly every citizen, every
tax-pav- er and every business or trade
in the place.

It is the leveling up, i no neiping
and sustaining process which is
needed in the community, tlie thought
that the success of each citizen aids
in the welfare of all, and through
this unity comes the substantial com-

munity gain and in no other way.

He Learned a Great Truth.
It h said of John We.-le- y that lie once
. , .tr 11- - 1 llt.- - .1 11

said to .Mrs. (S:('v; o iiv ( i'ii icn
that child the s;i;;o thing over and over
aain?"' 'John Wesiev, heceue once tell-- .

t . . i . i" . i . :
HI" IS not enoilgli. Il IS ir mis satuc
reason that you are told again and again
that Chamberlain s lough Kemedy cures
colds and crip: that it counteracts any ten- -

denov of these diseases lo result in pneu
monia, and that it is pleasant and sate to
take. Fur sale at Parker's two drug
stores.

The Alan Who Is Ahead.

The Orange (Va.) Observer breaks
out with the following sentimental
song:

There is the man behind the
counter and the man behind the gun.
the man behind the buzz saw and the
man behind his son; tne man oeuinu
the times and the one behind his
rents, the man behind the plough-
share and the man behind the fence;
and the man behind the whistle and
the man behind the bars, and the man
behind the kodak and the man behind
the cars; the man behind his whiskers
and the man behind his list, and
everything behind a thing is entered
on the list. But they have skipped
auother fellow of whom nothing nas
been said the fellow who is even or
iust a little ways ahead; who always
J . i .i I ...Usi Killnova, t.-i- r wniL ne rui aim uujcp o
i slwavs s hrned he s a mame signt
more important than the man who is
behind. All we newspaper people
and merchants and the whole com-

mercial clan are indebted for exist-

ence to 'this honest, noble man. He

keeps us all in business and his town
is never dead and so you all take
your hat off to the man who is
ahead."

puicu PER PACKAGE: 1 Uoxed
1 Crate

FOR EflPTY BARREL, CARBOY, OR
CiOOD CONDITION, FREIGHT

AMPLE HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS. RATES EXTREMELY REASON"
ABLE FOR THE SERVICE Choice of
per month. Full particulars on application

Vade M6Guin Spring 60., E. H. Vi ) N,
Yade A6Guni, N. G.

Them AIL

.2.08 cubic inches.

mineral water is quite larg.;, recommends

water under the purgative water: this class
Bohemia. Friedrichshall, Germany and

considerably milder in its action than either
' "

Carboy, rz .f.5w.
of 12 bottles, 6 3.oo.

CRATE OF BOTTLES, RETURNED IN

PREPAID, WE ALLOW $i.oo

Apartments for ?7 to 12 per week. ?20 to S3
to

Manager of Hotels.

Melville Dorsey, Druggist.

WHAT IT DOES

Beautiful Work
Sta.ys in Alignment
Manifolds Well
Mimeogra.phs Well
WTea.rs WTell

Sta.ys in Order
Runs EaLsy

Ma.kes Lesvst Noise

Carriages,

MacHines in One.

Sold in Henderson by

Simplest of

FAY--S HO
Typewriter
Latest Up-to-Da- te standard Typewriter Made.

Interelianffeable Rigid Roller Bearing
Printing 71,, l, 12', and 16', Inches.

Four Complete

Ball-Heari- ng Basket Shift ; Ribbon and Line Locks ; Regular or Feed
Escapement ; Perfect Alignment.

SOUTHERN TYPEWRITER. HEADQUARTERS.
818 Austell Building Atlanta, Georgia.

THAD R. MANNING. Agent. ? HENDERSON. N. C.
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